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are the Largest Paint and Varnish Makers
in the British Empire.

>IGHTEEN years ago we started
business in Canada and in those days
our factory was a very modest affair.
But we starîed with what we consider-
ed the right policy-we manufactured
only the best quality goods. The

tremendous growth and development of our business
since then has piroved that the Canadian public want
good products, for today The Sherwin-Wiliamsa Co.
of Canada, Limited, is the largest concern of its kind

Sortinir aud grading gents. The. firat carefu1 £tep in in the British Empire. Sherwin-Williams Paînts and A gaIIery of paint miii. of our own design. You should
varnsh-makîg Gumacorne chieffy from New Varnishes are sold in practically every city, town and visit our nearest factory and ses these in action.

Zelad Aifca and budin. village in the Dominion as well as in ail other parts of

the world.

In order tomaintamn a uniform hi1gh.standard of
quality we have found it necessary to control, as far
as possible, the, character of thie raw. materials which
we use, and for this reason we manufacture the most
important of these materials, such as Lînseed Ou.l
Dry Colors, etc., and so are able to control their
quality from the very beginning. This allows us to
manufacture economicaily and not only assures our Skilled workmeu tend these machines. Many have

Melting the Kun" hcdore, the hea cd linseed o11ilsz added. customers of satisfactory products but also enalzles been in our employ for yeara.

them to buy the best at satisfactory prices.

It has also been out aim to manufacture a com-
plete line of everything in paints, varnishes, stains,
enamels, co!ors, etc. We provide for every paint
and varnish demand-we manufacture a satisfacbory

finish for every character o! surface.

~No malter what may be your need there is aj
-Sherwin-Williams product to take care of it-for

AtU sedimtent anduuiaIeýu Ï5 -tracted-bytheae the protecting and beautifying of the exterior of your The cana are filled and weighed at the same trne - a
powcer ftera.ch foc 1h vzihtroh 7ier home or other buildings, for ail kinds of interior dec-afurdorft

thicirnei aand ofihig ffote ctht aue ofte paper.buld

ings, machinery, steamships, roiling stock Of railways

or tramway hines, the finishing of furniture, auto-
Mobiles, carrnages, and the countless other manufac-
tured products in which paints, vamnishes or enamels
play an important part in the final finishing. No
matter what your neeci may be i'i fiiishing materiali,
there is a Shetwin-Williams product to take care of
that need.

Satins the. shade matches tii. standard. There ia no

C.onlu a thinuin, tuhe araiah. Ever, datai! recoivea variation ini SWP colora.
Crtest tu*e.! ''.

THE! 8iERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
of Canada, Llmltted

MAI1NT. VA RN ISH & COLO R MA K ERS
L.I1N EO OIL01 . CRUSI4ERS

f AcToft1&5ý MoNYTNCAL, TOCONTO, WIN NIPEC,

LONOON, rNa.
Or rCES &WAIiEHOUSES, MONtREAL, TORONYO,

W, 4N ?-go. CALOAIqY, VANCOUVER, LONDON. ENa.

Th;. fia;l teat-expeauro to sun, wund ramn, suow.
Varnah sorag.ts.lca.SWPmust stand the. weatheý.r-n it don.

IN ANSWERING %DVI-RTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."


